
Wine Merchants Ltd 

Shirley, Solihull   B90 4NE 

Tel: 0121 704 3415     www.frazierswine.co.uk 

Alcohol Units 

ABV 9% 10% 11% 12% 13% 14% 

Bottle 750ml 6.8 7.5 8.3 9.0 9.8 10.5 

Large Glass 250ml 2.3 2.5 2.8 3.0 3.3 3.5 

Medium Glass 

175ml 
1.6 1.8 1.9 2.1 2.3 2.5 

Small Glass 125ml 1.1 1.3 1.4 1.5 1.6 1.8 

drinkaware.co.uk 

We would like to remind all of our guests to enjoy our wines sensibly. 

The alcohol levels in our wines may very slightly  

from those printed on the menu due to vintage changes, 

Please refer to the bottle for the current ABV. 

125ml Glass is available on request. 

 

All Wines  are subject to availability. wine list 



 fresh & fruity 

 10. orchid boulevard white zinfandel £12.95 

 lush strawberry notes on the nose. 

 10.5%ABV  california 
 

 11. ca solare pinot grigio rosé  £14.95 

  lovely delicate strawberry fruit.  

  12%ABV  italy 

  house wines bottle  

 white 

 1. sonata sauvignon blanc £12.95 

  fresh and racy with bags of zesty 

  citrus fruit flavours  12.5 %ABV chile 
 

    2. sonata chardonnay  £12.95 

 rich and full flavoured with nice 

 stone fruit flavours.  13 %ABV chile 
 

 red 
 3. sonata merlot   £12.95 

  bags of bramble fruit on the nose, 

  and a smooth finish.  12.5 %ABV chile 
 

 4. pampas del sur shiraz malbec  £12.95 

  spicy aromas, deep, rich red wine. 

  12.5%ABV  argentina 

HOUSE WINES 

By The Glass  175ml - £3.60   250ml - £4.60 

 light & refreshing 

 5. wide river chenin blanc £13.50 

  full flavoured and fruity.   13%ABV s. africa 
 

 6. amanti pinot grigio £14.25 

  pear and melon, with a rich floral 

  bouquet and honey finish.  12%ABV     italy 

By The Glass  175ml - £3.75   250ml - £4.75 
 

 aromatic & fruity 

 7. msb marlborough  

  sauvignon blanc £15.95 

 tropical fruit flavours, and a  

 refreshing finish.  13 %ABV    new zealand 
 

 dry & full flavoured 

 8. three choirs english house £13.95 

  crisp and fruity.  

  10.5%ABV                           england 
   

 9. welcome hills hollow meadow  £17.95 

 hints of apricot and peaches, sourced 

 from local vineyards at Snitterfield. 

 11%ABV  england 

  white wine selection bottle  

 soft & rounded 

 12. arjona navajas rioja £16.95 

  light and easy drinking with  

  strawberry fruit flavours. 13.5%ABV   spain 
 

 fruity & vibrant 

 13. duca di sasseta chianti £16.95 

  spicy with raspberry fruit flavours 

  12.5%ABV  italy 
 

 14. babich hawke’s bay 

  merlot cabernet £18.50 

 blackberry notes mingle with the 

 softer plum aromas.   12.5%ABV new zealand 
 

 rich & full-bodied 

 15.  freedom cross pinotage          £14.25 

 pepper and spice on the palate with 

 berry fruits on the nose. 13.5%ABV     s.africa 
 

 16. wide river shiraz £14.95 

  rich red berry fruit aroma, full of  

  plum and damson flavours 14%ABV s.africa 

By The Glass  175ml - £3.75   250ml - £4.75 
 

 17. chateau naguet st emilion £18.95 

  fruitiness, richness and freshness, 

  13%ABV  bordeaux 

  red wine selection                bottle  

  sparkling & champagne selection
 18. castell d’oleradola reserva  £15.95 

 soft and dry with clean and lively  

 fruit flavour.   11.5%ABV spain 
 

 19. prosecco di valdobbiadene  £18.95 

  soft and round with an enduring mousse 

  and good finish.   11.5%ABV italy 
 

 20. baron de beaupre champagne  £27.95 

  crisp, clean fruit with style and  

  and elegance.    12%ABV                         france 

  

 fresh & fruity 

 10. orchid boulevard white zinfandel £12.95 

 lush strawberry notes on the nose. 

 10.5%ABV  california 
 

 11. ca solare pinot grigio rosé  £14.95 

  lovely delicate strawberry fruit.  

  12%ABV  italy 

  rosé wine selection bottle  

 soft & rounded 

 12. arjona navajas rioja £16.95 

  light and easy drinking with  

  strawberry fruit flavours. 13.5%ABV   spain 
 

 fruity & vibrant 

 13. duca di sasseta chianti £16.95 

  spicy with raspberry fruit flavours 

  12.5%ABV  italy 
 

 14. babich hawke’s bay 

  merlot cabernet £18.50 

 blackberry notes mingle with the 

 softer plum aromas.   12.5%ABV new zealand 
 

 rich & full-bodied 

 15.  freedom cross pinotage          £14.25 

 pepper and spice on the palate with 

 berry fruits on the nose. 13.5%ABV     s.africa 
 

 16. wide river shiraz £14.95 

  rich red berry fruit aroma, full of  

  plum and damson flavours 14%ABV s.africa 

By The Glass  175ml - £3.75   250ml - £4.75 
 

 17. chateau naguet st emilion £18.95 

  fruitiness, richness and freshness, 

  13%ABV  bordeaux 

  red wine selection                bottle  

  sparkling & champagne selection
 18. castell d’oleradola reserva  £15.95 

 soft and dry with clean and lively  

 fruit flavour.   11.5%ABV spain 
 

 19. prosecco di valdobbiadene  £18.95 

  soft and round with an enduring mousse 

  and good finish.   11.5%ABV italy 
 

 20. baron de beaupre champagne  £27.95 

  crisp, clean fruit with style and  

  and elegance.    12%ABV                         france 

  


